M1ch1gnn Central Schedule
Passenger Trams
East Bound
m -2 21 p m~6 58 p m
West Bound
llarder 1han Fine stccJ
149 a m -9 41 a m -7 40 p m
Afler the dmmond corundum
Short 'Vay BuA ScheduJc
ranks highest in the scale of hard North-12 25 a
and a 25 p m

Column

0.1~ 50

n_•_•_•_It_1,_h_ard_•_r_!h_•_n_fin_•_•_t_••_1_ _s_o_u_t_h_-_s_ao a

~31d Year

p..._ m..

NO BEER
COILS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

No 23

Center Parking
.. Is Eliminated

Honor Birth of
Pope Pius XI

State ll!glnva,y Dep n tment
Has Requested Tlus Change
for Some Time

Local Catholic Parish in New
Diocese of L msmg Detroit
Made Arch-D10ccse

To serve you Beer at its
best st1'a1ght from the
keg - is why we have mstalled the

1936 Terrnplnne; Tourmg
Radio and H<'nter
1936 Terraplnne Tounng
193a Pontiac Coupe
1931 01dsmob le Tounng
193 i Ford DeLtLxc
and heater

Koole Keg System

1933 lord Tudor

The Best Draught Beer in Town
118 156 S l\Iam Strcet
Enlon Rnp1ds

----o----

GAS CAR ELLI'S

3

t················~··············~··~~I

BIG DAYS
AHEAD
You can relax and en
JOY the 11d~ feel safer
too, all at about one
thud the cost of d1•vmg
Your local agent can
ticket you thru to any
of the 37 000 cities and
at

Children's Day at
Methodist Church

Hot Weather
Over Holiday
Prot,=m Can1Cd Out by "et
er Ln Orga1117atJons
and Child1 en

-

Make the most of tlns
~lern01 m Day week ei ti
Take a tnp b> bus

The whole world is a playground- that's why we
say; "Enjoy Yourself in Sportswear"

Kinneyville

nus DEPOT
HEATON s nnuG STORE

Ladie&' Slacks
97c $1.39 $1.69

For Ladies

97c $1.48

- of plum colort!d twill m
b1 own or _nav) with !ancy tnm
bii plmn sort does.km
ex
tremelv comfortable to weai

An 1denl ga.mnent for go f
mg terutLS or outmg

Dress m Sport.swear

Sport Shoes

Lnilies

-

Lndics

$1.19
$1.95

Shorties - Halters
Shorlles a1e o! plmn tw1!1
material
with fancy mono
grams or colo1ed piped seams

67c 97c

More Econonucal -

No Waste

FULL LINE OF
Pratt Food Co Products - Poultry, Drury, Hog,
Horse, Rabbit, Turkey, Duck ,md Dog Feeds
Full Lme of Seeds, Fertilizers, Concentrates, Seed
Potatoc'°', H . . gh. Gernunution Seed Corr

m

Ludms'

Knee-Hi Hose

38c 67c

(with butte1milk)

$1.33
$2.45

Sandals Ties Snnt1e:;
"hites and pastel colors

Halters of nmlenal to match -

Pratt's Crop-Solid Pellets

Pure Stlk nt a New Low Pr ca

~pr.

Summer Shades

Ladies' Polo Shirts
48c 87c 95c
Knitted

Romper Suits
3

p1ec~

Halter Sets for girls

97c

ce1anese or doeskin

-mnde in sev~ral styles A
large vnncty of colors to choose
from

Plain or fancy trimmed p q
ucs made in -several styles In
sizes from 7 to 18 ) ears

Men's

~lens

Mens

Sport Slacks

Dre1& Straw Hab

White DreH Shoes
$1.95

Sanforized

i

Cullottes

Phone 9110

More Sarutary -

...

TAVERN INN

SPECIAL -

FrJd"y

V.F.W.Poppy
Sale a Success
Mme Than 12o0 Were Sold
Auxiliary is Grateful lo
Conuuun1tJ

·--._/

· Th'G Eatoli Rn)l~~~;ru!~J\~1~~fil~'~.:l~~

.

1

~~--r-1-r1_--'. .,r1,_g
Tj' ,....+,., ~,~-n ""k,.,: ;;" !O"'~M~lJ Michigan ~t~te· · .. · Stillfon11 F>Jrni!h
. .,#;bl{;,lt-h,.--t .AU:.JLtU.J. ( _
I . · Hi hli ht~ ----1\fanj•; Tonii--t>f--Soap
n. D.D.01Giiford
Ooylo
,,ord

l'ublloho'"

_,...(!JlrHUt

~~

~

"';;,·:1~1

Wi<:AR° -

111,
/JI/~:

R. D. QIUord

Jll

F.dltor

W,",.4,,

~ll.W

Mnnogor

A11c11nl1111111·t7
.. 1110 1111-,,-11-.H---"!bl-Li
If-"" 111. -Kl I 1·v .ro 1•a11onu, t I "' ''"' I "' fllJt' 1111hlli1 1•111111 lllllP ll'li!l'.1' lww
Frldlly
1111'1{11 In 1111> 111; •1111 111 t111111 1111.J
_ _ _ __;. .
9:4fi li. m. Shnlcoopunl''A •impjilh<il win ih fen Ir" •lutuil" t"
\·o~ 1'1!1111!!! '11.1111>! llu• 1ln111l;"fl
Couw<llus, W. I". 1'homp•<>n
thitlt• l'llHlttlll li'll.
•It lv1•r f11r lho 1i11ij111'1ty
llui
12 :00 Noon - l•'u.1·m Sarvlco
'I\• HIUliJtil •llA i1w llftl vl1•1•n f! I 0 I1·nfrl1 n1·chlt111lri lnrll Yllll r. 11 n WU»
![our, \Vouthcr und-MnrkolM.
(lono 1 'J'o dttu!oi•ti tlwy 1.. rnt 1111 m11)' l11v1)lv11d 111 nnlr n1•pt'o><l111ntol)'
1
Gur<lcn und Ot·chnt·d lnooctn, hut 11t1vol'thi1 nm1 u1• •i\111lly 1tlv1111. • 1" 1i.•11·1'1d
11( llwm.
1
11
Entomology Dopnrlmont.
' A nltuly I ll(lflJ 1.ly 111ndr 1,I th11
''uu 1t 11lllll luy thn 1'(•1 01'11 ur
1 ;00 - News of tho !Ilghw11yn. lruu ttt•1•vlu11J "' p11ll1«I Ii)' ~!:1,111111 :rn,IJW• 111ut111· v1•hl1 l•1 fotHlltl1•0 111
Sl.11tc Hlghwny du11nrl111onL Htn111l111•tl Oil Cut 1111111"" ul' l11•l11111n '"" •l,.111· of 1111• phy1•i«nll) 1111rll.
a:!G I'· 111. - 1o'umous Moll ur
1h•nl11l'M tt•V•• 1111 du.i In II <11111'.'"
""· """'"'l
1, ' ... 111.d .w1"1llwr
11 1
Scioncc.
)"t't\I' Ihoy kl>' /1111 J uv111' linlf n mil· ;\hnn f 1 r o \ 01 'lv1
1t1't'liloul11
SnturdllY
111111 11111111tln 11 "" 111
111111«• th111· "' «111 11 li"il It :11 l'if'a: m11l dry. 11
!>:ilG n. m. _ H.urnl Llfo l'o..
11,llflll 111110~ 1( I' q111r 111w1tl11 whll11
\ ou 1•n1111ttl hlunw pu•11· 1·0 ihi
view.
·
'
('lllol'i1111 \11 I hu ·nrnf«r l 1111<1 ""''" 11'"""" f• 111· 011! «I' l\v1• ·11.1 Plil""'"
n..tG n. m. _ Hurni LICo--l l v1,11h11111u of 1111• 11t•l 1tu w~ •• 1 !Jtt" 1'1'Ut' wlin11 It Ir. 1 lt1nr n11d 11•y,
Nu, tll4•111l IA llo \l'ifl 11')'1111$ lo
7 llwlr t'flfll rw n1n
12:00 Noon - '·'nrtn Sorvlcu
i1:von lo J ,0 \,j 111 "fr 1111
nil
ln 11111111 Pin• 1111,•h 1111 till" trn(fil' 111•t•\.
11
Hour, \Vo.1t ..... md Murlcoli:1
111nhln 1runlfJllll1I In tiuvl'I 1110 r., .\1q!I p111pmtlllo11 1 ll'~ tllt' 1lrlv1•rtt
1
•l~H Cluh .1.•rogrnm.
unrl1ly thtHW I \''II' lltl!'ll litul \11 huv11 ld·lll'' I~. !hf' l'ltl'f ltl)'\µ ond th1111v.lit
1
1:00 11· m. - Tho l\lnn Oil tho nhnuL l\Yll 'Ii lu1 tlullnn~ WtiJ'lh or 11•1111 tJ lnv.n hto 1.i1Prl ' ' lh11t .~1 1Hlt'
l"~ll'm. ~
nqulpn11111t .....1 t1 11 1~hrrnt uno ml\· tlw nr \1lt•11t 1·11t1• 11•111rl11r,.
l\fondny
11011 1loll1U n \•urt' 11( 1il••l•ltl1· l'lll"
l1'11 11111r1rl to h1· 1•1t11•(ul
11 :If> n. m. Accortllnnn,. r1u1l 111111 llllllll'"" ,. l!I" ) «Ill'.
·Stntlon
MSC
SBO Kllocyclou _ 100 Wntlo

~:.

ur

1

l!Y THI!> JOURNAi.. PUDl..IBHINQ CO,

•nterttll nt tho Pootorflao nt &uton Rnpid11. Mlchlann u

e.ooorid·olno• mnttar

JOUHNl\1.. l..INan Hl\TIIB

1

Turn ir You1

Furn

'""I

1

LIBERAL A

PACKARD
FU
CllJ\lll.O'l"j'g

•

~

Low Pr/<:11.~

1

Gordon Fischer.

12:00 Noon - F11rin Sorvlco
Hour, Wonlhor nnd Mni•ltc\H,
1 :00 p, m, - Tho Mlchl1rn11
SLnW G1'nngo Program.
·\:!;>
ti\. Forum1 DIRCUH·
siun,p. "l;:.lucnllut1
Sex,"
·" '
I S 11 I
1\I
1vnncc~•
Spece 1 -lu1 l\·t.s.c.
onlK
·1:·15.
p. m. Bns~bnll
I';

].----------·~~----~--!
~
.
DUCK

sour

(!Jy Slug)
'l'hiJ fulh..\wing from om' of our
rondl'l':

Thnt

Wt\8 some h'1cture you gnvl!
in," Du~k Soup" \n~t Wt.'~k, nnd just

thmk. tt

~omchnw

\\'l\S

nll tn my honor. but

vs. Univcrsily of !own.
Tucsdny
8:·15 n. m. - Culcn<lnr fo1• lho
Duy.
12:00 Nuon - l"nrm Sorvtco
Hmtr, \Vonthor nnd Mnr1rnlo.
Ourrnnt Poultry P~oblomP,
F. N. !Jarrett.
1:·15 p. 111. - Mon Agnlnnl
Denth Mich. TuborculoolM
Assocmtion.
1
4:15 p. m. - Nows of tho Col•
logo, A. A. Applognto.
WedncsilnY
i:30 n. m. - Duwn Sulutc.
12:00 Noon - Fnrm Sorvlco
Hour, Wonthor nnd lli11rlrntA.
Summer Pruning or Grnpou
nnd Rnspborrios, R. E. L01·00
1:00 I'· 111. Conservnllon
Revlow, Mich. Sluto Consor·
vntlon Dopnrt111unt.
3:15 p. m.-Googrnph)' In the
Nows, E. C. Prophot.

1•'1•110 wttt11

O)(ll'O

•

hu1 ldng

11£

f1\fllhtl1~·11K

1'lhl'HWll

111'

Hoppor Plague

oll t II' llll)(l {uW Wt•(ilir1,

~'"' """, 1,11• 11 ,,. '""'"""1
1r u11 , 11 ,. , 1111 1 ., 111111
IOttih 1•1 d hy t'Hllllfln1·d
nil
'
IN 1,.,w lwln~ '"'""' Ii!'

tho lt'llllll

ui"" llHJIHI)«
A Mill Vl•Y
IUJl'\'kltH

ih•nllll'll

1

mu~ot'IHlf~,

nL li1• iJUIH!Y::tlli•n o! Un·
<'<llLIJlllllY• \II dot• rlllhll' whkh 11111
lhCt 111t1H\ 1111 1ul 1 1 In th« puhll«
mh11I, 11111 ,n,11110 111 nw111·d• 111·" 1"
h11 ttllhl hy Hn• ""'"llllll)' lo """
1ll'IYOl'l:t who •111h ult l'tljlUl'ln (1()1\•
11hl11t111i lit Iii""" )1111""" la hfll'"
tho m•tMl 111111 t 1 ttl.11 •11111 in l<1
1111 11nld to 1\1« 111111 who nn•I•! tho
whrnl1111 111111111 l•l•, 11111hln1t 11 lotnl
f,llliUOO lo hi nwui«lnd. 'l'h«
tturvny duui!a 1111 u lr>\h.
~·-·· -·• --· - - -

Department Of St8 te
ItACK1~l'-

! rt111

r

-o----

MO'l'OIUSTS WAHNED
01" JUNl{ CAR

I

llirhlM 111111 h.tll,. ·I""· I'"" wlpl11~
Up to. Weather
o( wllltlMh 11l1li1 " ii .. t lu-1· 01u·v\t'""
lhnt 11111 <'Ill' "'' '"" """ i•u111« I u
11x1mn~
1u1 o,./tl'll'll
1·110 t111
nil
l'llJH'llfUJlll
1114' ,,.
ul 1•w11·1w
II dnl\111111
Wl11 1 tlwr Mlt•hiJtllll fl\f'hll'l'll hnvt•
I
111111U•y VII 1111 h t n ~ludly
~IVl'll 111 ~1·11111111111p11r
v 1,ullull,.11 1n plt1flllll
hv lllll 1lrinln1· n' "\nl1.1,ilu\"·'"· · t1 11 1 l l'••1111ttl1lllt1 in IOU? ilu111·tidM u111111
'
I lllllOllllt ol· ~111111)' Wlll·lhn1 IL
l:lth
1•1111 11r t, II' .nk•'I t1 I 011·11, tl111 Liii!

. l'lonl~ .. r ••Im) "'"r" bid Into
111•1 "'"""""" "''"""'111111 lo 11 ou1•v11~
111•or th• l!ollnll«n In which \hi!
l{rU11!410Jlpttl'll
I
I1111/U Ill'Cll\ U\Olil IHll·
1·11h•nl. Tl11'"" <'111111ll«• In<• urh1
l.111•11, ~ln1·hhtu1•, W1nif111·d, Or111rn·•·
N<•WllYK" 111111 lltrnrlo,
l'tt••o·1t 111111•• for 1•1111111111111111 tho
1hoJI\""'" nrn l11111«ly 1111 l•1 l11•llvl·
1<111 l111·nw1·11, •fl)'n i:. II, !Jlhhlt1,
l•lll•lllJdHll

~pnt•lnll~l~

Ill 011lum11l112>'

nl Mli·hl1r1111 ~Hulo ""11~11"· 111 ""'"
m·nl •·1>11nll«• thorn uni 111•••ihllltl""
of •urh 11 hll'l(o 111t1n11hOJ1JWI' h11t1'11·
Inn t.h111 tlw1w 1•01111tlnn will 1111 In·
ur
1•!1111<111 111 lho 111ltli11n ilol\nr p11\o1o11
l111il 111«1uri.111 111 tho Ut1llo1l l:llnlu~
IJ1•\""·t•11u11t ,.£ Ai:rf11ulluro,
ii 11,.
''h11 ho111w1·tt will ltu ·1111lchl1111
" 1'"h· &lllll
11111111 111111 IJlhltlu 1·1•c11m11111111lu hull·
!l~i,ilcling
·11~ 11• """" 1111 lhn)' hn•.ch. 'l'h1•
,,,_ \"''""" h11111 hnll lu mlx111I nccurd•
Al(rll'\111111·111 c 111•,.rvnll«ll I'"' lllf l" illl·«l'llnnt thn\ 1'1111 Ill! oh·
ll'l"lllll r111w11•11r ··tlul ,.,,.,,,,,. '''"" lllhll'tl fr11tt1 lht olllco 11( C<JUTII}'
hor• or wuyo "' ,. !. \lkllli•n•o 11irrl1•11il11r11I
nfl'•"lltt 111· from thn \
tnr111orff nmy 111111llrr,., 1.-.. 1.;.i' !'1 1111n.. 1l111n- ri1•vn1111rnm nt Uw. mil·
monlA, nrt1nrlll11n t11 11111111.111 IH 111111·1 ·· ..::;
.
hon\, 11h11lt·1111111 or lhu l•: .. 1n11 .,,11i1t~
l•l!il« · ·• In lWttlllY 110u111l" or
ngrioU)Lllrtll t'Ol\ill'l\'Oll1i11 1 urnttdl !Iii• 1·,,,f!*rJli fitt•h l,.t{t H.t'@ l'(;Cj>l\f•
tr.u,
"""""'I t111 lir11111lr11.,;:.. •!: ,. : I

Outlln ...
Of

Soil

4PBcltm· hrn<l

HftHM'''

u111i

11
i11111•tl"'
~ H:1l11i:t 11 11t u:1·uumL
I
Rtlllllll~I'

!nrmlng 111lllh11il• ""' "'" '"'"1' .. 1 ,.11.:
1 •• 1,,1 w1•nll.1111' (111•1111• 111111 will
tho progrum thltt !"''"" lh I''",,, Irdl"
111 't '''"I" I• 11111 1111v11rni 11f ffllii·
i1w1lfo11 !nrnwr• mn oht111'11 11..- ".
11 durl111t tho
11
\IMWhll!
1<<\ins us wolt 11:1 111111111\ f,,, r.. .i., ,1 · ""'utlrn.
Ir tho W 11ll11<r w~unw~
11 1
1 1111 tlw
1mi•nie11ls In Lh11 """"':nnt'"" "''' 1 "11111 """
d1i·y It will "Ulll'
1
points out.
grnm, tmys l'uuul/' AJ..:'l'll'uliiii ul l ~:.1 t1 '" w 1lt.•h lho ho11v1 r11 111·11ful'.
Tho possibility of motorists be- Agonl 1!1111• Knrdo.
""" till•)' will turn lo llnlil crOt'-•
Ing inyo\unlnl")' p11rtr to nuto theft
hi
llw I""''""" d1111111Kl•111 th1•111 hoCllUJl-0 or lhol1•
rings, ~'<ists more often in tho n donlcting lmHo anti n con•c;·vln~ h<'nrl)' uppi·nllll•tt.
cnso of ·now or ncl\rl:,p new cnrs bnse.nro cstubHt1lw1l Cor cnch (nrm.
wrecked, it Is pointed out. lf cnr A dcploth.g bnso r"prc•cnts "nor- Journal, $1.50 a Y.ear
thieves
cnn wrecked
ncquire nnndfnirlv
oi depleting
cropo1,
model cnr,
aboutnew
to nm\
nnd n.nc1·el\gc
conserving
bnsc n nornud
110 Junked, nnd acquire its title as ncrcuge nf conservl111,>l crop•. Thu
well; -U\efr ·ii11th is not difficult. II ncroogc represented by tlto two
is neccssury then onlv to stcnl nn hoses equuls the fnrtn's totnl ncreidcnticul cul', mnke ulternliona nge crop Ictnd other thun ~ommor
such ns switchin~ motors, lo have cint fruit.
n cnr and title w.1ich no policeman
Fnrmcrs nre divided into two
could chnllenge, Cnso poit1ts out, groups depending upon lho size
Motorists cnn protect themseh·es of the depicting jmso which !ms
11g11il1 such. n possibililY if they been est.nbli•hed. Ono ly\10 Is 11
wlll note thnt the only lnstance in diversion fnrin :hnving u 1 01>l0Ung
which n title does not "!ollow tl10 bnro of 20 ncrons or 11101·0 nmt lho
cur," is when tho ~nr is junked.
olhor typo iA 11 non·divo.-slo1t fnl'lll
Section 14-a, of Act 65 of the which hus a deplollng b11nu ot il'nH
Public Acts of 1931, pro,·ides that thnn · 20· n~rns.
·
n motorist disposing of his cnr ro
Pnymcn1l• 11vor1Lglng $G 1111 110rn
ti junk d~11ler, musl ussign tilio to fo1• Urn United Sl11lo1 wlll h11 111n1I~
the dealer, but not deliver it lo tho on dlwr•lon t 111·mp only, Cur 110·
dealer. Rather, the title must be mmslnJt tl111 ACrl'llKq ·ut tlo11lotl11K
sent to tl1e socretnry of slat", t,o· crop In.lid IKllUll' (1<11~11Llt11d hnt!o,
getl1er with tln 1111pllcntion to junk, An 111l1tlllo1111I 1111y11w11~ ttv~rn11t1111
which cnn be secured from licensed $3 1111 nci'• wl I 1111 111111ld fnt' Ill•
cnr junkers. A j1mking 11en1\ll 11111)' Cl'l'n•h111 llu> lltl!'~RJfll of l'llJl ..l\"l'illil
then be sent to the dMler by tho et<l\IA 11101'" tho ~1111nPrvl1111 ~ -"" ·
sect·ct.'lry of stnte, though tltlo or 1y 1111,r 11 ty mnlvhhl" , 1111 ro•
111:1y be. reYiwd by the .dcnlur, on 1h11•1.lon In 11«1.1[~.~~,.~- hind h• now
nppl')lvnl
snmo depurlmon\~
oll\clnl.
Reportsofof~hepolic~
!\'~~II~1,'llA nl C•ll\"Ot'\' 11 1C r. 1·011«' 1111\lln
nud the depnrtmcnt's hw<•sllgn•
0.1JilnlhlK .,r1111 huul U••lllll",
tors, luwo definitely shown du· ln111I 111111111• 'I la row r'"'\'"• "1'11111
p;irtment
thnt luwo
cnr llmft
n
OnPrntions omcbls
ns described,
boon cro1•111, "'"''' .11 f"r:\,1Arli o1H htlf\lttHH:t
r
~lrnwh•l'i'l• r• flflll hllH rru11 1!11111
whllu rnn• 1vl1111 r.l'ntl h111il 1whult·~
1111111 In l " r11R11h11• m·u•~ 1111'1
l•11\tml111111. '111)" rrnl"'·
l•11rnt•r• ·1rt• uncn11r1111Qtl LI> 111111
11111111 1•01111 1ntti• 111111 r.01•11L)' ~·om·

M1111y persons who junk lholr
cnrs, olthor by design or ns tho
co.ns?quonco of
mny 1111 •
w1tl111gly be mdmg cnr thio\'e•,
Leon D. C11sc, Secrctnry of Stnto,

FOR

!'~cidents,

I

ndmlt\l~lcnng

----<>--
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1
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:r

~~UHL)'

1rnrlt'Ullu1·nl

Rlfl)ll\ l«t t11ltllllu1111\ lii!111•11u11lnn
.r11gnr1lil\,lf •111 n11Jllk11thm uf tho
•'(l!Ul<!fV!lliJ. 1. 1m111rnm tu th~lr
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R. o, Gifford

Editor

Rapfds, Michigan n11 5ccond-cla11s matter

StaLion WKAR - MSC
860 Kilocycles - 100 Watts
Frlday
9:45 a. m. - Shnkespear's
Comedies, ,V. F. Thompson
12:00 Noon - !•"'arm Service
Hour, Woother and ?rlarkets.
Gal'den and 01·chard Insects,
Entomology Department.
1 :OO - News of the Highways.
Stale Highway department.
3 :15 p. m. - Famous Men of
Science.
Saturday
9:46 n. m. - Rural :£:ife Review.
9A5 a. m. - Rural Life--171
12•00 Noon - Farm Service
Hour, Weather and Markets
4-H Club Program.

1 :00 p. m. -

The )Ian on th&

Farm.

Monday

11 :15 a. m. -

Accordiana,

Gordon Fis:::her.

12 .00 Noon - Farm Service
Hour, Weather and ·Markets.
1:00 p, m. - The Michigan
State Grange Program.
4 ·15 p. m. - Formn Discussion, uEducation in Sex,"
Advance<l Speech Students
4:45 p. m. Basoball - M.S.C.
vs. Umver~ity of Iowa.
1'nesduy

8 ;45 a. m. - Calendar for the
Day.
12:00 Noon - Fam\ Service
Hour, Weather o.nd I\olarkets.
Ourrent Poultry Plfohlems,

a----r
~
l

DUCK SOUP

(By Slug)
The follo\\>ing fr-0m one of our
readei·:
That was some lecture you give
in "Duck Soup" last week, and just
think, it was all in my honor, but
somehow I didn't feel the least bit

F. N. Barrett.
1:45 p. m. - Men Against
Death, Mich. Tub&rculosis
Association. ·
4:15 p. m. - News of the College, A. A. 'Applegate.
\Vednesday

-

7:30 a. m. -=--- Dawn Sa1ute.
12:00 Noon - Farm Service
Hour, "reather and Y.,Iarkets.
Summer Prumng of Grapes
and Raspberries, R. E. Loree
1:00 p. m. Conservation
Review,,1finh. State Conser-vation Department.
3:15 p. m.-Geography in the
N o\Vs, E-_C. Pr~phet.

Annual Spring Recital
of the Eaton Rar>ids _Branch _of the

, Wells Studio of the Dance
Nlonday Eve'l!'ing, .June 14
EATON RAPIDS IDGH SCHOOL AUDJTORIUM
Eight O'clock
Tickets may be obtained either from students or
at the door evening of r>erformance
Adult~ 25c
Child1·en 15c
Chromatic Waltz

_ _
_
_
_
_
Godard
Martha Canfleld ·
Romance _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ La Forge
Valse Op, 70 No. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ Chopin
Owen Renner, Jr.
Reading - A Boy's Medl<:me _ _ E. A. Gue:5t
Miss Van Eenenaam
Hark, Hark, t11e Lark _ _ _ Schubert.Liszt
(Tran:scr1pt1on)
Grand Valse Brillante _ _ _ _ _ Chopin
Phy!trs Fowler
Valse - - - - - - - - - Lev1tzki
The Eagle (Tone Poem) _ _ _ _ McDowell

Eaton. Rapids -Three Nights
BF.GINNING MONDAY, JUNE 7

The Kelly Stock Co.

tfe clasps the cmg wJlh crooked bands,
Clut1<; L..., tho;- sun In lonely IWld.B.
Rlng'd with azure '\\ orld he stands,
The wrinkled sen beneat.h him <'l"ftWls;

IN ALL NEW PLAYS AND VODVIL
UNDER.A BEAUTIFUL

He

\H1.lche11

from his muunlnln walls,

And like a thund1;1 bolt lie falls.
George Pettit, Jr.

TENT 't.HEATRE
On Monday Njght With Each Paid
Mult Ticket
PRICES - CHILDREN lOc - ADULTS 35c
Don't Miss the Big Surprise OJ>ening Play
DRAMA - VODVIL - MUSIC

-

Kinneyville·

One Lad
. y Free

Don't Fail to See

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
Special Scenery and Lighting Effects

loC

TO
SPECIAL MATINEE
AT L WEDNESDAY AFI'ERNOON
'

BIG FUN SHOW

10c

TO
ALL

Tent on Hunt Property

Be Hospitable~lt's the
·Thing Nowadayswith This Suite
Hospitality beams from every surface of
this fine dining ropm sutte. Eight Pieces

(MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30)

Pat O'Brien ~ Humphrey Bogart

$129.&,0
Others as
Low as

Otter Creek
-GEorge A. Griffith of Texas and

\Mrs~ ~orge C. G1'i:ffith and Mrs.

Emmet o1 St. Louis, Mo. 1 visited

I~

in this neighborhood over Dec.orntin .day,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson
and family visited at Ernest Jackson's Sunday,
:U-trs. Nellie Beals and children of
Grand Rapids spent the week end
at the home of Howard Towns.
Le"'is Henry and family oi Jnckson also spent Sunday at the

EASY TThiE PAYMENTS UNEXCELLED
BY ANYONE

i

Packard Furniture Co.

,Towns home-.

Wedding bells have been ringing in our neighborhood. Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Johnme
Barton.

Boats, Trailers and
General Repair Work

CHARLOTIE - Next to Fire Barn
Phone 328

Low Prices

in liner column, 2c perj Americnn \Vonde1 SEED BJSO..NS
word first insertion, le per word fo1 sale. 3 ¥.: miles south of Eintcm
'
I Rapids. \Va.lter Bwthers. 23tf
'8uliaertuent insertions.
r
-..-PIANO and other
Household
1
·CARD OF THANKS - 50c. Ob t- Goods for sale afternoons begmLINERS -

,I

1936 FORD FORDOR, TRUNK
Heater and Defroster
1936 FORD TUDOR, Heater and Defroster
1936 FORD COUPE,, Heater and Defroster
1935 FORD DeLUXE TUDOR TOUlllNG
Radio and Heater
1935 FORD TUDOR, Radio and Heater
1935 FORD COUPE
1934 FORD TUDOR
1932 CHEVROLET COACH
1931 CHEVROLET COACH
1931 FORD FORDOR
1931 FORD TUDOR
1930 FORD TUDOR
AlsO Some Good Bargains in
1929 MODEL A FORDS and CHEVROLETS

s11aries, minimum -$1.00 over 100 ing- Saturday and continuing all
next week. M. H. Schweitzer, 730
Michigan street.
23p
-0---

For Sale

TEETER, BABE PLAY PEN and
Child's cart. C. E. Garnant. Phone
23c
REllUILT GENERATORS - For 395 F 3.- - - 0 - - - aale. Get our prices on exchanges.
Wanted
- :Also rebuilt STARTERS. Schwied
Garage.
ltf
'--------0--MAN WANTED-By month. Call
:STRICTLY MODERN Home-For 18 F 2, or Vic Stuart's garage. 2..'3c
sale or rent. Two - car garage,
-o--Corner Montgomery and Plain MAN WANTED - To drive tea.m
.streets. Now vacant. Part payment [JD farm. A. G. Inman, R.D 3 20tf
down, balanee like rent. For furFor Rent
ther information write. E. L.
~ Gucchler1 Eaton Rapids.
8tf
--0--TWO APART11ENTS - FurnishSee Fred Doxtader and Sctns, Km- ed, for rent. Adults only. Mrs.
neyville, for USED AUTO Parts, Thompson, 214 Dutton.
23-24c
tires, tubes, generators 1 starters
batteries. Yard full of cars to 193G DeLuxe COVERED WAGON
choose from. Used Cars for sale. for rent for vacation tnps. Has
We buy JUNK.
16-19ptf electric plate, ava1ings and other
--0--extras. Make reservations now
Don Clark, 52'7 Brnitley street. Ph.
287F2.

20-23p

CEMENT BUILDING - For <ent,
20x50 feet. Excellent condition.
Suitable storage or garage. Renting facilities. Inquire John Alt.
(7tfc)
--;----<>---

TWO SLEEPING ROOMS - And
garage fo1 rent. Inquire 111 East
Knight street.
22tf

~s
GULLIVER'S HATCHERY
401 State St. Phone 285

Terracing Is Effective

in Controlling Erosion

For accuracy on this operation there
b nothing like a diamond drill, says
Ed Link, veteran machinist in the
plilnt of the Hudson Motor Car Company, This is one of the many operations that ha .. to be held to extremely
dose hm1ts. Ed Link &tates that he
has very httle leeway on r.his operotlun: In the padance of the mo.chine

shop the hole 'bas ta be held within
plus ura and minus three-tenths.
This means that it cannot be oversize at all nor undersize more than
three-tenths of one-thousandth of l.ll1
inch, This is. splitting hairs as for as.
accuracy is concerned and that is why
tile diamon~drill is used on Hudson
and Terraplane piston pin holes
drilledrn the aluminum alloy p1 .. tons.

Hot Water Robs
Termite Damage
Wool of Sheen
Sign For Repairs
Termites may have given beneficial engineering service to Mlchigun p10neers by bormg through
fallen trees and returning them to
the soil. Dwellers in cities and subd1vunons today have yet to discover anything beneficial in having
hnoleum, furniture, floors and
foundatrnns crumbed by insect

Early chicks are money makers.
All stock BWD tested. Large
size and bred for 1Jroductiun.
R. I. Reds, New Hampshire Reds,
Rocks, Wyandottes, and Leghorns. workings.
-.
Custon hatching. Brooder stoves The termite worked willingly !or
the
pioneer
with
the
cutting
away
and poultry equipment;
(7tfc)
and :removal of most of the trees~
Cash Paid for HOME GROWN Now the pests have moved into the
HORSERADISH ROOTS. Island cities of north central and north
City Pickle Co. 1 Eaton Rapids, eastern United States where they
Mich.
22-23 work just as enthusiastically. Depredations of t.ermites have not
US YOUR PRESCRIP- been serious in Michigan farther
north than 'Bay City, but -befow
this point termite damage runs
mto untold thousands of dollars.

Housewives need no longer dread
the task of laundering wool blank·
ets or comforters if they follow
the suggestion of 1\lrs. Lois Hays
of the Home Econom1cs department at Michigan State college.
'fPreserving the lovely open
texture of wool blan~ets at the
same time keeping them soft,"
says :Mrs. Hays, "is simply a matte1' of care and of two important
don'ts. Don 1t use hot watm
and don't wring or rub the blankets."
Water about 100 degree Fahrenheit tends to stiffen blankets marring the sheen of natural wool.
W rmging or rubbing also has a
disastrous effect upon'. blankets,
Dirt should be soaked out by at
least two sudsi.ngs with any good
ouality soap. Rinse at least three
times and place weights in the
corners when drying. Blankets and
comforters should dry slowly.
Hang them in a room with good
circulation or outside in a gentle

Terracing is the ultimate and
most effective method of controlling erosion on cultivated fields, as·
serts a writer m the Mnsouri Farmer. A combination of terracing and
contour or stnp farming reduces
the soil losses to n neg1igtble
amount No parl of a terrace gradient should exceed 0 4 foot m HID
feet and the total length of a terrace! should never exceed 2,000 feet.
Flatter grades and shorter lengths
are much betier. None of the terrace slopes should ever be steeper
Lban on~ foot vertical rise to foll
!eet horizontal r.i,m. The top terrace
should always be constructed first.
and the otbers In consecutive order,
down the slope.
.
The provlsicn of. suitable outlets
f.or tertaces Is very important. Arti!iclal outlets are usually p1.0re sat.
isfactory than 'natural channels as
they can b!J so constructed as to
prevent channel erosion. The essen·
tial steps in gully control In order
of importa.nec a.re: atopping head
grown, prevention of fioor scouring
and side erosion, and ftlllii.g of the
gully, A diversion ditch above the
head ot the gully will often stop
head growth; otherwise an engineering structure at the gully bead
1J e1&entlal

----o--

Beroes of Failure
The mao who tries and succeeds
is one degree less a hero than the

man who !alls and yet goea on try·

-to the-

Bromeling. & Foster
FORD SALES and SERVICE

CLASS of 1937

PHONE 27 F 2

our beautiful selection of-

May· Flower
Wall Paper

..

Our fine assoitment of patterns and designs will
please everyone. Patterns and prices to suit all.

Milbourns' Drug Store
The Rexall Store

noon.

~frs. Clare Loe!kwood and son
Dcmald spent the week end with
her father, T. L. Chatterton, in
Gladwin .
Mr. and i\rfrs. J, P. Brahms of
Jackson, )-Ir. and Mrs. George
Scott, ).[argaret Doyle and Reo
Smith of Lansrng, and Mrs Max
Smith attended a b1rthda~· dinner
on the rnland last Sunday foi ji[rs
I. E. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Rolli.an SoWle en<tertained the fo\lowrng .guests over
:\iemorial day: r-..ir. 0.nd Mrs. Clark
Stoddard and family 1 Mr. and Dhs.
Vt,allace Butcher amd fmn\ly and
a.Ir. :and Mrs. Halh:tt S'todda:rd and
family, all of Jackson, and Mr and
Mrs. George Stoddard of Parma,

JUNE 4th to JUNE 11th

SALAD DRESSING ---------------- quart jar
TUNA FISH, light meat ----------------- can
SANI FLUSH ---------------------- per can
TOILET TISSUE, Sani Sorb ____________ 6 rolls
COCOA:, Trueworth ---------------2 pound can
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed -------- 9 oz. can
TWO PACKAGES HUSKIES and one
SMALL POST BRAN ----------- Both for
COFFEE, Monarch ---·----------------- pound
COFFEE, Our Special Blend ------------ pound
FLOUR, Blue Bird, Bellevue ---------- 24% lbs.

. before you decorate

I

Groceries! I
23c
17c
21c
23c

17c
lOc
24c
29c
22c
89c

- - 0 -

BAKED GOODS SALE, Grnnge
hall, Saturday, June 5..
L23c
Detert I\lounta.m Sheep
The Desert Mountain sheep lives
In the most severe environment ot
any of the Bighorn sheep of North

Friday and Saturday Specials

In~.

Pastry Flour . . . . . . . 5 pound sack
Tomato Juice, Monarch .. , . 3 cans
Grapefruit Juice ...
3 No. 2 cans
'Applesauce, Quaker
2 No. 2 cads

and Sam gets it
there in his

2lc
22c
29c
23c

FRESH and COI:tD MEATS - STRAWBERRIES
FRESH PINEAPPLES and VEGETABLES

Knapp & Twichell
FREE DELIVERY

.............................~~,······················

year.
Due to late pastures, feed
costs continued high throughout
the month. Grain feeding will be
helrl to n low plane in many herds
until a new crop is available.

Doing Business
.... As Usual-

,

We have finished moving our hard~
ware and plumbing business from
the old location on the corner of
Main and Hamlin streets, and are
!)OW nicely located in the fo1mer
Michigan State Bank building,
'first door south of the city library,

America. In much of its range,
permanent water holes are 30 to 50
miles cpnrt, and about these the
life of these hardy ammalS must
center durmg most of the year. The
desert mounlam ranges which are
their homes are low, rugged, bot,
rocky, unforcsted territory. Vegetation is sparse, and the who1e terrarn ls the most forbtdd'.ng ocm1p1ed
by any major species of b1g game.
Thal the ammals can find sustenance there, where the annual precipitn tion may amount to less than
lhree mches, is a.ston1shmg

E. R.

~~ Yearl

ing, or camp trip.

Horners' Salesroom
Eaton Rapids

Journal Advertising Brings Results

----------0----

Rebekah PENNY SUPPER, at
Odd Fellow hall, Saturday night,
June 12.
L23c

II

wide selection
and colol's.

Pointer First to "Stand" Game
The pointer is truly and correctly
named. So tar 11s historians are
able to figure out, the pointer was
ilie first dog to "stand" game-that
ts, to point game as we understand
the phrase. Such being the case,
the pointer was developed as a
breed 9etore the setter. When we
look back over the history of the
pointer, says a writer in the Chicago Tribune, we find that the Hrst
reliable record of the breed ap·
pen.red in England about 1650. This
was before the time of wmg shoot·
ing WI th guns. According to history, the pointer was used to locate
hares instead Clf birds.

E •.R. Journal-$1.50 a Year

VACATION FUN
GOES RAND IN HAND WITH

Tr"HIG ............
ll 1\Tl
M.&.'-'

___

f/!~11/~
,.,,_--......U~~~
.... ~<;ABS

LINERS - in liner column, 2c per I American Wonder SEED BEANS
•vrord first ULSertion. le per wDrd for sale. 311.! miles south of EaW"
'
• Rapids. \Valter Brothers.
23tf
!Bubsequent insertions.
r
------..~ARD OF THANKS _ - 0-;l Obit-I PIANO and other llousehold
·~
a ·
I Goods for sak afternoons
begm11111rie-s, minimum .$1.00 over 100 ing Saturday and contmuing all
word.s~ YJc per \'iord,
next week ~1. H. St:hwe1tzer, 730
'Michigan street
23p

BUNKER
Funeral Home

---<>-

For Sale

TEETER, BABE PLAY PEN and
Child's cart. C. E. Garnant. Phone
For 395 F 3.
23c
sale. Get our prices on exchanges.
Also rebuilt S'l'AlllrERS. Schwied
ltf
MAX WANTED-By month Call
S'l'RICTLYMODERN Home-For 18 F 2, or Vic Stuart's garage. 23e
..,--0-sale or rent. Two - cn.r garage.
Comer Montgomery and Plain MAN WANTED - To drive .team
.streets. Now vacant, Part payment on farm. ~ G. Inman, R.D. 3. 20tf

--

Phone 119
Enton Rapids

Wanted

--<>---

down, bala.n.ce like rent. For further ioformntion write E. L.
Buechler, Eaton Rapids.

Terracing Is Effective
in Controlling Erosion

ForRent

8tf

~

See Fred Doxtader and Scms, Kinncyville, for USED AUTO Parts,
ti.res, tubes, general:.ors, starters
hat.tenes. Yard full of cars to
choose from. Used Carn for sale.
We buy JUNK.
16-19ptf

TWO APARTMENTS - Furnished, for rent. Aclults only. Mrs.
Thompson, 214 Dutton
22-24.e
----<>-1936 DeLuxe COVERED WAGON

for rent for vacation trips. Has
electric plate, awnings and other'.
extras. Make reservations now.
Don Clark, 527 Bantley street. Ph
287F2.
20-23p

CEI\IENT BUILDING - For rent.
20x50 feet. Excellent conditi<ln.
Suitable storage or garnge_ Renting facilities Inquire John Alt.
(7tfc)
---~----

Cush Pmd for HOME GROWN
HORSERADISH ROOTS. Island
City Pickle Co., Eaton Rapids,
Mich.
22-23
US

YOUR

PRESCRIP-

---<>-

CASH - Fur CuITier and' Ives
pictures, old glass dishes, furniture
books, mUSJc boxes. Write. Will
call Ruth St€inem 1 Clark Lake.
22-23p

Fo.r accuracy on this operation there

nothing like a diamond drill, aays
Ed Link, veteran machinist in the
t.'I

pl.mt of the Hudson Motor Car Compu.ny. Thia is one of the mtmy operation! that ha.. to be held to extremely
dose hm1ts. Ed Lmk states that he
has very little leeway on this operation. In the parlance of the machine

shop the hole has to be held within
plus zero end minus three-tenths
This. means thnt it cannot be oversize at all nor unders1ze more than
three-tenth!! of •;me-thousandth. of an
inch This is splitting hmrs es for as
accuracy is concerned and that is why
the diamond"'ilrill is used on Huc!~on
and Terre.plane pislon pm b.:iles
drilled in the aluminum alloy p1,.tons

Hot Water Robs
Termite Damage
Wool of Sheen
Sign For Repairs
Termites may have given bene- Housewives need no longer dread
ficial engmeering service to Michi- the task of laundermg \Vool blankgan p1rmeers by boring th1·ough ets or comforters 1f they follow
fallen t~s and returnhig them to the suggestion of Mrs. Lois HaYs
of the Home Economics department at ~Iichigan State college.
11 Preserving
the lovely upen
texture of wool blankets at the
same time keeping them soft,"
says I\frs. Hays, 11 is simply a matter of care and of two important
don'ts, Don't use hot water
and doh't wring' or rub the hlankets.1'
Wnter about HlO degree Fahrenheit tends to stiffen blankets marring the sheeh of natural wool.
Wringing or rubbing also has a
disastrous effect upon blankets.
Dirt should be soaked out by at
least two sud.sings with nny good
quality soap. Rinse at Least three
times and place weights m the
cornei;s when drying. Blankets and
comforters should dry slowl}-.
Hallg them in- a room with· good
circulation or outside in a gentle
breeze. Th~ 'Yeights insure. sq,uare
corners.
•
,
Comf-orters and quilts ara laund-

Terracing 1s tbe ulhmate and
most effective method of eonlrolliug erosion on cultivated fields, as·
serts a writer in the Missouri Fal"mer. A combmation of terracing and
contour or strip farming reduces
the soil losse~ to a negligible
amowil No part of a terrace gradient should exceed 0 4 foot m 100
!eet and the total length of a terrace should never exceed 2,000 feet.
Flatter grades and shorter lengths
are much beUier. None Jf the terrace slopes should ever be steepcr
than one foot vertical rise to low
teet horuontal rWl. The top terrace
should al\vays be constructed firsl,
and the others m consecutive order,
down the slope.
The provision ot suitable outlets
for terraces is very unportant. Ar·
titiclal outlets are usually more satls!actory than natural channels as
they can be so constructed as to
prevent channel erosion. The essential steps in gully control m order
of importance are: stopping head
grown, prevention of door scouring
and side erosion, and flllliig of the
gully, A diversion ditch above the
head ot the gully will often stop
head growth; otherwise an engineermg structure at the gully head
ls e11scntial.

Heroes ol Failure
Tbe man who tries and succeeds
LS one degree less a hero than the
man who tails and yet goes on tcy

ill..

Hearty Congratulations
- to the -

Bromeling & Foster

May Flower
Wall Paper
. before you decorate
Our fine assortment of patterns and designs will
please everyone. Patterns and prices to suit all.

Milbourns' Drug Store
The Rexall Store
!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~--'

THIMAIL ,ffUSTGO THROUGH·
• • • and Sam gets it

there in his

SERVICE - Registered Belstallion, Oliver III, 17003,
bay, weight 2000, $3.00 ~t
service, the remainder when

1936 FORD FORDOR, TRUNK
Heater and 'Defroster
193G FORD TUDOR, Heater and Defroster
1936 FORD COl'PE, Heater and Defroster
1935 FORD DeLUXE TUDOR TOURING
Radio and Heater
1935 FORD TUDOR, Radio and Heater
1935 FORD COUPE
1934 FORD TUDOR
1932 CHEVROLET COACH
1931 CHEVROLET COACH
1931 FORD FORDOR
1931 FORD TUDOR
1930 FORD TUDOR
Also Some Good Bargains in
1929 MODEL A FORDS and CHEVROLETS

FORD SALES and SERVICE

--'--0--

FOR
gmn
light
time

-~

No.1 CAR!

CLASS of 1937

PHONE 27 F2

Meats and Groceries!
JUNE 4th to JUNE 11th
SALAD DRESSING ---------- ------ quart jar
TUNA FISH, light me.it ----------------- ean
SANI FLUSH ---------------------- per can
TOILET TISSUE, Sani Sorb ------------ 6 rolls
COCOA, Trueworth ---------------2 pound can
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed -------- 9 oz. can
TWO PACKAGES HUSKIES and one
SMALL POST BRAN ----------- Both for
COFFEE, Monarch --------------------pound
COFFEE, Our Special Blend ------------ pound
FLOUR, Blue Bkd, Ifellevue ---------- 241/2 ,lbs.

23c
17c
21c
23c
17c
lOc
24c
29c
22c
89c

Friday and Saturday Specials
Pastry Flour . . . . . . . 5 pound sack
Tomato Juice, Monarch .... 3 cans
Grapefruit Juice ...
3 No. 2 cans
2 No. 2 cans
Applesauce, Quaker

21c

22c
29c
23c

FRESH and COLD MEATS - STRAWBERRIES
FRESH PINEAPPLES and VEGETABLES

. Knapp & Twichell

---0--

Cows Give Milk
On New Schedule
As if they are on a budget or
schedule, Michigan's dairy cows
have been mcreasmg theit average
flow of milk and hutt~rfat exactly
four-tenths of a pound of int each
month for the last four months.
In figures compiled by E. C.
Scheidenhelrn, exension <lairyma.n
at M.S.C11 the interesting produc·
tion is apparent. The average
comes from reports from 1400
herds on test m dairy herd improvement assoeintions.
In April the average cow in test
work produced a total of 28.84
pounds of butterlat, exactly four~
enths of a pound more than in
March.
Culling c<lntinued as it has been
for the past five months. Of the
477 cows removed, 204 or 43.4 per
cent went out because of low production. Slightly more than onefifth of the toLal number removed
were sold for dairy purposes. De~
maml fur profitable producing
cows still remains vety brisk_
Udder trouble took a 1arger count
than Bang's disee.se.
Deman for herd sues continued
good. Dairy herd improvemont
assocrntion members purchased 11
compared to 17 that wcTe s.old.
Building of safety bull pens.
took on more activity last month
with seven pens reported built.
With more money availahle :(or
improvements, this, pioject should

~~-ve

attention throughout the
Due to late pastures, feed
FREE DELIVERY
costs continue~ l\igh throughout
tha month. Gram fee<lmg will be
.....~MH>+<~~MH>+<~MHH><t><tO.t...
t.
t•t•t,.tMtMtO.tO.t...
t t•t,.tMIMtO.t
.
...
t t••
. held to a low plane in many herds
until a new crop is available.

noon.
Mrs. Clare Lockwood and son
Don:ild spent the week end with
her fathel', T. L. Chatterton, rn
Gladwin.
Mr. and '!rs. J P Brahms of
Jackson, Mr. and )Irs George
Scott, \Iargarct Doyle and Rea
Smith of Lansing, and Mrs. Mnx
Smith attended a birthday dinner
on the island last Sunday for Mrs.
I E Scott.
Mr. and Mra Ro~ha.n So"¥?le entertamed the following guests over
Memorial day: Mw. bond l\frs. Clat'k
Stoddard and family, Mr. a.nd Mts.
Wp.llace BuWher amd ;f~i]y and
:'Yh" .and Mrs Ha.llttt Stoddar:U and
family, all of Jackson, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Stodtlanl of Parma,

Vacation DaysAreHereAgain
Enjoy yourself in a Hor- ·
ner Bathing Suit. Reasonably priced at $1.00,
$2.50 and $3.25 each: A
wide selection of styles
and colors.

I

Also a witle variety of
·HORNER Camp Blankets for your motor, canoeing, or camp trip.

BAKE~ Grange
hall, Saturda:-, .Tune 5..

L23c

Desert Mounta.in Sheep
The Desert Mountain sheep lives
In the most severe environment of
any of the Bighorn sheep of North
America. In much of its range,
permanent water holes at'e 31) to 50
miles apart, and abaul these the
life o1 these hardy animals must
center during most of the year. The
desert mountnm ranges which are
their homes are low, rugged, hot,
rocky, unforested territory Vegetation ls sparse, and lhe whole terrain is the most forb1ddmg occupied
by any major species of big game.
That the ammals can find sustenance U1ere, where the annual prec1p1tatton may amount to less than
three inches. 1s astomshmg.

E. R. Journal.:_ $1.50

~

Year

Horners' Salesroom
'
Eaton Rapids

I

·Journal Advertising Brings Results

----o-----

Marriages-Divorces
----o---COMMISSION REPORT
A 1-egular meeting of the City
Commission was held m the city
Clerk's office June 1st, 1937, at
7:00 o'clock p. m.
Called to o~~by :Mayor Sheets.

Marriage Licens.es
John Vanderbeck, 80, retired 1
Eaton Rapids, and _1Mrs. Zula
Hastings, 54, nurse, Eaton Rap'
ids.
Vernie Coats, 19, factory em·
ploye, Eaton Rapids, and :Miss
Dorothy Malberg, 19, Hart.
Leo A Stewart 1 25, salesman,
Eaton Rapids, and Miss Ellen
Black, 21, bookkeeper, Lansing.
Divorce Matters
Margaret E. Lightner Winters

Rebekah PENNY SUPPER, at
~--~=~~--------------------- 1 0dd Fellow ha.11, Saturday mghL,
~I
June 1 2 - - - < > - L23c

II

Do t·ng Busi·nes.'S
A S U.sua l We have finished moving our hard~
Wal'e and plumbing business from
the old location on the corner of
Main and Hamlin streets, and are
now nicely located in the fo1mer
Michigan State Bank building,
'first door south of the city library,
and doing business as usual.
Complete line of

Pointer First to "Stand" Game

VACATION ruN

GOES HAND iN HAND

The polnter IS truly and correctly
named. So far as historians are

able to figure out, the pomter was
the first dog to "stand" game--,lhat
ls, to poh1t game as we understand
the phrase. Such being the case,
the pointer was developed as a
breed belore the setter When we
look back over the history ot the
pointer, says a wrlter in the Chicago Tribune, we find that the first
reliable record ot the breed appeared in England about 1650. This
was before the time ot wmg shooting \'(1th gWls. According to history, lhe pulnler was usetl lo 1ocale
hares instead u! birds.

MICHIGAN!

-0---

E. R. Journal - $1.50 a Year

USED
CARS

WHAT 1s your idea of vacation play? ls it
fishing? Camping out? Hiking? Touring?
Or just resting beside some lake or stream?
You can find them all in ~lj,9higan.
Three departments of our State Government contribute to the enjoyment of a

J

ohnson's

ARA WELDON
Attorney at Law
Office 4G-Phpnes-Ilesidence 372
Eaton Rapids1 11.ichigan

Bi-ewed b}' the
Bi-ewers of the
FIN AL ADllINIS'l'RATION.
ACCOUNT
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro·
bate Collrt for the County o:f
Eaton.
~
At a session of smd Court held
at the Probate Office m the City of
Charlotte, in said county, on tht
25tn aay of May, A. D., 1937.
PrEsent,Hon. Ion C. McLnughlin,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate oi
BERNICE C. BRl'ITEN

DllEWRYS ALE
Drewry's Lager Beer is distributed in this territory

Drewry's Distributing Company, Lansing

E. C. HOFFMAN
451 West Plain Street

Phone 149

Electrical Wiring
Fixtures -

Appliances

General Electric Wiring Materials Used
QUALITY WOl!KMANSBIP

QUALITY SUPPLIES

Deceased

Insurance
Fire, Automobile, Windstorm and
Plate Glass. I represent only the
best and most reliable companiea.
Bee me before you take out &
policy

SPRINKLE INSURANCE
.
AGENCY
- Complete Insurance Service
Carl Sprinkle, Mgr.
·
Phone 106 F 3
Britten's Store

SCHWIED'S GARAGE

Water Street
Edwa.1d R. Britten having filed
in snrd court his final administraOfficial AAA Service
tion account, and a pet1t1on prayStarting - Lighting - Ignition
ing for the a1fowance thereof; and
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Servico
for the determination of the legal
Guaranteed Repair Work on
heirs-at-law of said decease-d, at
All Makes oi Cars and 'l'rucks
the time of her deathj. and for the
'
TELEP.HONE 3e1
That backward step came near being fatal to Rufe Jackson, for as he assignment and distrioution of the
moved, the gia.nt cat launched itsell with a scream straight into bis face. res1due of said estate.
HATHAWAY
BODY
It is Ordered, That the 23rd
food !rom his shoulder as he
Collision Work and Auto Paintin I
By WJLLIAlll BORNE
crossed the floor of the tmy cabin da_y of June, A. D., 1937 'at
l14 Hall Street
Phone 11
toward the stnve than there came ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
to his ears a low, ominous snarl said Probate Office, be and is hereOkefenokee
swamp
is a wild, a we-inspiring :from the doorway behind hllll.
by appointed for examining ood alLike a wdrld of its
He sw1rled about and peered into lowing said accoW1t and hearing
own, it stretches from far the deep shadows where the flicker· said petition.
up in Georgia down and mg light failed to touch, but saw It is Further Ordered, That pubWHIT!)) STAR Restaurant
nothing. He walked toward the lic notice thereof be given by pubinto the state of Florida, door
Grilled Steaks aud Chops
with.the 1ntentlon o! bringing lication of a copy Of this order for
nearly a thousand square the danch1g light inside, but as be three succe"ssive weeks previous to
Regular tl-leals a11d Short Orders
miles of wildness and trop- neared the open door the growl snid day of hearing, in the "Ea104 S. l\lam Street
came again. ThlS time it was dead- ton Rapids Journal, a n~wspaper
ical beauty.
printed
and
cireulaterl
m
said
lier and nearer. He swung the 'door
(11-23)
ROYAi.: CAFE
county.
hall shut and looked bebmd it in
Specialize in Chicken nnd Steak
Ion.~ C. McLaughlin
the corner ot the room.
Dinners, Tciasted Sanil\\ichea
Judg< of Probat'e, TThlE FOR HEARING CLAIMS
He froze at what he saw Scarce~
and Lunches
A true copy.
'
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the
Jy five feet away crouched a long, Eileen Smith
Mr.
and 'lirs. Chns. Mathewi
Probate Court for the County of
dark form. Green eyes glowed from
(22-24)
Register· of Probate.
Eaton.
the dai:Kness upon his face.
BEN STERLING
At a session of said oourt, held at
He had no wcapan except a keenSALE OR l\.IORTGAGE OF
Pasteurized :Milk and, Cream
the Probate tlffice 1n tbe City of
edged hnntmg knife be always carREAL ESTA1'E
Charlotte, in said county, on the
Phone 84 F2 ,
ned m bis sheath at bis belt. His
STATE OF MICHIGAN the Pro- 14th day of May, A. D., 1937,
Pi:esent: Hon. Ion C. McLaug11Iin 1
ban.d sought its hilt, and without bate Court for the Count~ of Ea~
t.okmg his eyes from those gleam- ton
Judge of Probate.ing or?s behind the door he sfowly
a• session of said Court held
In the Matter of the Estate of
Drew it nnd stepped backward.
at t'h~ Probate Office in the City of
MARY ANN MILLER
But that backward step came Charlotte, m snid county, on the
DeCeased
oear being fah1l for Rufe Jackson, 24 th day of May, A. D., 1937.
It appearlng to the court that
for as 'he moved the giant cat
Present, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
the time for presentation of
launched itself with a scream Judge of Probate.
claims· against said estate should
straight up mto his !ace.
In the Matter df the Estate of
be Umited, nnd that a time and
Locked With Death.
MARY E. CADY
place be appointed to receive, ex~
Rufe Jackson screamed, to91 and
Deceased
as he did be fell ha'ckward bard
Heni:y E. Cady having filed in amine and adjust all clnims and
against the open door. It slammed said court bis petition, praying demands agialnst said deceased by
violently and the crude. wooden for license to eell interest of said and before said court.
It is Ordered, That crediton of ..,.___..;....;......;_..;..;...___
latch c11e:ked in place ar..d held lt estate in certain rea.] estate therein
shut.
described.
· said deceased are required to pre·
T-0.en the catapulting body crashed
It is Ordered, That the 21st sent their claims to said court at
full into his chest, and with a cry Qay of June, A. D., 1937, at said PrO'hate Office on or before
on his lips he was carried backward ten o'clock in the forenoon at said the 15th <lay of September, A. D. 1
to the floor.
probate office, be and je heroby ap- 1937J at ten o'clock in the foreHe threw up his arms to ward oft. pointed for he"aring snid :petition, noon, said time aDd place being
lliose clawing talons and rakiri.g an<l that all pel'sons int.erested in hereby appomted !or, tlie exCHAS. A. MACKEY .
fangs. The cat's claws sank deep said estate appear before said amination aptd adjustment of )!11
Justice of Peace
into his forearms and npped thfm court, at said time and place, to claims and demands against Said
Office at Mackey Cream Station
lo the bone.
show cause why a license to sell deceased.
South }!ain Street
Madly, savagely he thrashed out the inteNst of said estate in said It is Further Ord•red, That pubPhones - ~a, 126 - Olftce 71
with feet and flailing arms, and with real estate should not be granted.
lic notice there-Of be given by publow, snarling gasps the big cat
lication
of
a
coPy
of
this
order
for
raked him mercilessly with ternble
It is Further Ordered, That pub.
claws.
lie notice thereofbe given by pub- three successive weeks previous to
He felt hot blood rW1 down his licatlon of a copy of this order said day of bearing, in' the Ea·
neck irom a long, deep gash across for three successive weeks pre- ton Rapids Jollrnal, a newspape?
bis face, and he felt the needle· vious to said day of"hearing, in the printed and circu1ated in s8id
sharp claws lay his ~best wide open. Eaton Rapids Journal, a 'news· county.
pnper printed and circulated in
said county.

AU'l'O
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116 W. Hamlin St
Phone 176

H. S. DeGOLIA

world-famous

Motors -

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

0

I At

0

W. B. BURLESON
Monument Works
Good stock of :Monuments, Double
MaI'kers and :Markers ()Ill hand at
all times. Stone cutter and
designer for 15 years. I do all my
lettering and designing, this makes
-overhead lower and the price loo.var
to you. I handle nothing but the
very best grades of grnnit.es. All
work" guaranteed.
Cement Urne
Cut Flower Vase&

\Ve Are Paying

Horses $6.00
Cows $5.00
DEAD -- ALIVE

~-

$44.50
Packard Furniture Co.

Local and Long
Distance

TRUCKING
EVERY LOAD INSURED
<Band. Gravel •nd Cinders delivered
Cement Blocka

to Detroit
RATES-Cnttle 1 hogs, lambs
and two or more veals, , 40c
per cwt. Single vea1, $1 head.
Poultry, $1 per c,ort, Loads
handl•d care!ully,
Regular trips every Monday

CHARLOTTE - Next to Fire Barn
Phone 328

Low Prices

Robert Woods

FARMERS' ATTENTION
We Remove Dead Horses and Cattle
We Pay Top Market Prices
Horses $5.00

Cows $4.00

Service men will shoot old or disabled animals
Prompt Service
Telephone Collect

Central Hide & Fat Company
Telephone 703 F 2, Hastings, Mich.

A FINAL
TRIBUT~

\l-g \tel\uen\

ALL

that care 11nd thought can
accomplish will go into the
planning of funeral services intrusted to us. Every detail receives
our attention.
TT

;, _..

c'i\\~~!~~~\\·

1

very 1111oaerate
Fruneral Costs

•

PETTIT & RICE
Eatoa Rllpicls

•<I')~~~~ s~~.~:~I"'

'

